1) Ron Brown Scholar Program (major Scholarships) http://www.ronbrown.org/
2) Scholarships On The Net (1,500) http://advocacy-net.com/scholarms.htm
3) FastWEB Scholarship Search http://www.fastweb.com/
4) THE HARRY S. TRUMAN SCHOLARSHIP SITE http://www.truman.gov/
5) THE HISPANIC COLLEGE FUND http://hispanicfund.org/clients/hcf/hcc.nsf/Links/5018026C0E5D087F85256BCE007E0CD002ec.html
6) JACKIE ROBINSON FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS http://www.jackierobinson.org/
7) MARINE CORPS SCHOLARSHIPS http://www.marine-scholars.org/
9) Target Scholarships http://target.com/target_group/community_giving/scholarships.jhtml
10) UNITED NEGRO COLLEGE FUND MERCK SCIENCE INITIATIVE http://www.uncf.org/merck/program.htm
11) ACADEMY FOR EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT FELLOWSHIPS http://aed.org/Projects/nsep.cfm
15) Minority Scholarships (doctoral students in accounting) http://www.aicpa.org/members/div/career/mini/finds.htm
16) AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR MICROBIOLOGY Undergraduate Fellowships http://www.asm.org/Education/index.asp?bid=4319
19) DEVELOPMENT FUND FOR BLACK STUDENTS IN SCIENCE Scholarship http://ourworld.compuserve.com/homepages/dlhinson/dfb_sch.htm
20) Tylenol Scholarships http://scholarship.tylenol.com/
21) Coca Cola Scholarships http://www2.coca-cola.com/citizenship/education_scholarsfoundation.html
22) STATE FARM INSURANCE Achievement Scholarships http://www.statefarm.com/foundati/awards.htm
23) STATE FARM INSURANCE Hispanic Scholarships http://www.statefarm.com/foundati/hispanic.htm
24) McNair Scholars Program  [http://trc.dfrc.nasa.gov/trc/Undergrad/space.html]

25) Undergraduate Scholarships (National Institutes of Health Scholarships)  [http://ugsp.info.nih.gov/InfoUGSP.htm]

26) National Scholarships at all levels  [http://scholarships.kachinatech.com/scholars.html]


28) Sallie Mae's free Online Scholarship  [http://www.salliemae.com/planning/scholarships.html]

29) Scholarship Search - From FreSch!  [http://216.110.42.89/search-logon.phtml]

30) Astronaut Scholarship Foundation  [http://www.astronautscholarship.org/]

31) College Fund/UNCF  [http://www.uncf.org/

32) Art, Film, Writing Scholarships/Competitions List  [http://www.xensei.com/users/adl/]

33) Ambassadorial Scholarships  [http://www.rotary.org/foundation/educational/amb_scho/]

34) NACME Scholarship Program  [http://www.nacme.org/univ/scholars.html]

35) Athletic Scholarships  [http://scholarships-ar-us.org/athletic.htm]

36) Baptist Scholarships  [http://www.free-4u.com/baptist_scholarships.htm]

37) Methodist Scholarships  [http://www.free-4u.com/methodist_scholarships.htm]

38) Project Excellence Scholarships  [http://www.project-excellence.com]


40) Alpha Kappa Alpha Scholarships  [http://www.akaeaf.org/scholarshipprogram.html]

41) Discover Card Tribute Award Scholarships  [http://www.aasa.org/Discover.htm]


44) Gateway to 10 Free Scholarship Searches  [http://www.collegescholarships.com/scholarships_apply.html]


47) American Psychological Association (APA) Scholarships and Fellowships  [http://www.apa.org/students/funding.html]

48) American Sociological Association Graduate funding  [http://www.asanet.org/student/funding.html]
49) Americorps  http://www.cns.gov/
50) Minority Scholarships  http://content.sciencewise.com/newsscholarship/scholarships3.cfm

51) BELL LABS FELLOWSHIPS FOR UNDERREPRESENTED MINORITIES  
http://www.bell-labs.com/fellowships/CRFP/info.html

52) Student Inventors Scholarships  http://www.invent.org/collegiate/
53) Student Video Scholarships  http://www.christophers.org/vidcon2k.html

54) Coca-Cola Two Year College Scholarships  http://www.coca-colascholars.org/programs.html
55) Holocaust Remembrance Scholarships  http://holocaust.hklaw.com/


59) Xerox Scholarships for Students  
http://www2.xerox.com/go/xrx/about_xerox/about_xerox_detail.jsp?view=editorial&id=11142&sub=2&trk=/Working_at_Xerox/

60) Sports Scholarships and Internships  http://www.ncaa.org/about/scholarships.html


63) Thurgood Marshall Scholarship Fund  

64) FinAid: The Smart Students Guide to Financial Aid (scholarships)  http://www.finaid.org/

65) Presidential Freedom Scholarships  http://www.nationalservice.org/scholarships/


67) WiredScholar Free Scholarship Search  
http://www.wiredscholar.com/paying/scholarship_search/pay_scholarship_search.jsp

68) Hope Scholarships & Lifetime Credits  http://www.ed.gov/inits/hope/

69) William Randolph Hearst Endowed Scholarship for Minority Students  
http://www.apsanet.org/PS/grants/aspen3.cfm

70) Multiple List of Minority Scholarships  
http://gehon.ir.miami.edu/financial-assistance/Scholarship/black.html

71) Guaranteed Scholarships  http://www.guaranteed-scholarships.com/

72) BOEING scholarships (some HBCU connects)  
http://www.boeing.com/companyoffices/educationrelations/scholarships/
73) ROTC Military Scholarships (Navy, Army, Marines, Airforce)
http://www.todaysmilitary.com/chart_mil_rotc.html

74) Easley National Scholarship Program http://www.naas.org/senior.htm

75) Maryland Artists Scholarships http://www.maef.org/

76) Jacki Tuckfield Memorial Graduate Business Scholarship (for AA students in South Florida
http://www.jackituckfield.org/

77) Historically Black College & University Scholarships http://www.iesabroad.org/info/hbcu.htm

78) Actuarial Scholarships for Minority Students http://www.beanactuary.org/minority/scholarships.htm

79) International Students Scholarships & Aid Help http://www.iefa.org/


81) Burger King Scholarship Program http://www.bkscholars.csfa.org/

82) Siemens Westinghouse Competition http://www.siemens-foundation.org/

83) GE and LuLac Scholarship Funds http://www.lulac.org/Programs/Scholar.html

84) CollegeNet's Scholarship Database http://mach25.collegenet.com/cgi-bin/M25/index

85) Union Sponsored Scholarships and Aid http://www.aflcio.org/scholarships/scholar.htm

86) Federal Scholarships & Aid Gateways http://www.fedmoney.org/

87) 25 Scholarship Gateways from Black Excel http://www.blackexcel.org/25scholarships.htm


89) Scholarship Links (Ed Finance Group) http://www.efg.net/link_scholarship.htm

90) FAFSA On The Web (Your Key Aid Form & Info) http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/

91) Aid & Resources For Re-Entry Students http://www.back2college.com/

92) Scholarships and Fellowships http://www.osc.cuny.edu/sep/links.html


94) HBCU "Packard" Sit ABroad Scholarships (for study around the world)
http://www.sit.edu/studyabroad/packard_nomination.html

95) Scholarship and Fellowship Opportunities http://ccmi.uchicago.edu/schl1.html

96) INROADS internships http://www.inroads.org/

98) Black Alliance for Educational Options Scholarships [http://www.baeo.org/options/privatelyfinanced.jsp]

99) ScienceNet Scholarship Listing [http://www.sciencenet.emory.edu/undergrad/scholarships.html]

100) Graduate Fellowships For Minorities Nationwide [http://cuinfo.cornell.edu/Student/GRFN/list.phtml?category=MINORITIES]

101) RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS AT OXFORD [http://www.schools4me.com/sk/rhodes-scholarship.html]